
 

Objective: to integrate plagiarism detection into
the teaching platform used by teachers. 

INTALLATION OF COMPILATIO
MAGISTER IN MOODLE

https://www.compilatio.net/en/magister


Do you want to easily install an
effective anti-plagiarism tool?
Integrate the Compilatio plugin   
in Moodle.

https://www.compilatio.net/en/magister


Directly from the community website:
https://moodle.org/plugins/plagiarism_compilatio/versions
Compatibility with Moodle versions (older versions are no
longer maintained by our support team).

Access: Site administration > Plugins > Plagiarism >
Compilatio plagiarism plugin.
Add the API activation key and the web services address
(elements transmitted by Compilatio).
Configure the CRON

Access: Site administration > Server > Scheduled tasks.
Tip: CRON every 5 minutes = optimal and more responsive
connection between Moodle and Compilatio.

Download the plugin

Enable Compilatio 

Install the Compilatio
Magister plugin

https://moodle.org/plugins/plagiarism_compilatio/versions


Setting up the Compilatio
Magister plugin

A warning message for students that is displayed every time
an assignment is submitted.

Assignment, workshop, forums....

Student access to analysis reports.
Teacher access to document author identification (internal
to your institution).
Indication of ownership of submitted work.

"Compilatio plagiarism detection plugin" page

Customise a warning message

Choose the activities where Compilatio will be available 

Set options



Allow similarity detection
Yes, to make it easier for teachers to use Compilatio.
No, to let them enable it only when they need it.

Define the colour code for similarity rates
Visual cue for teachers.
In accordance with your institutional policy.

Share results with students
Option to display the percentage of similarities.
Send an email with the report.
Option to access the detailed analysis report.

Add work to the document database
Yes, to allow comparison between all the work in your
school.
No, to analyse without Compilatio reusing the document
for future analyses (e.g. for ad-hoc informational
analyses).

"Default values for Compilatio" page

All of these options can also be modified by users (other than
students) in the Compilatio settings of the activity.

Set the plugin
options

User's guide

https://content.compilatio.net/documents/brochure/EN_GENERAL_Compilatio_Moodle_user.pdf


Verification that all options are operational.
Information on how the plugin works.
Possible causes of malfunction.

Statistics for all activities, assignments, users etc.
Export to CSV via the dedicated button to keep track of
history and progress.

Compilatio FAQ and Help Center.
Direct contact to our support team.

"Self-diagnosis" page

"Statistics" page

As an administrator, you have an overview of Compilatio usage
statistics for your entire Moodle platform.

"Help" page

Compilatio is there for you at all times. 

Manage the integration
of the plugin



Access: Site administration > Users > Data protection and
policy > Plugin personal data register.
Viewing and protecting the data stored by the plugin.
Responses to user requests (adding, modifying, deleting
their data).

Access: Site administration > Users > Data protection and
policy > Data protection settings.

Data protection

Information

In order for users to be able to send you requests, they must be
enabled. 

Consult the compliance
register



Integrating your plagiarism
prevention into Moodle

Thank you for your trust and enjoy the installation.

www.compilatio.net
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